Registrar

Eliminate add/drop cards for undergraduates

Providing Department:
Registrar

Responsible Roles:

Unit Goal Description:
Eliminate add/drop cards for undergraduates.

Metric 1:
Leverage preauthorization tool to reduce the use of add/drop cards by 95% for undergraduate students by winter 2018.

Result 1:
Unit goal was achieved with the implementation of EASy across campus, 41,121 EASy requests submitted, over 82,000 batch enrollment pre-authorizations processed.

Metric 2:

Result 2:

Metric 3:

Result 3:

Metric 4:

Result 4:

Data Collection/Retrieval:

Using Results:
Supplemental Info:

Start: 07/01/2017

End: 06/30/2018

Progress:

**Implement DARS 2.0**

Providing Department:

Registrar

Responsible Roles:

Unit Goal Description:

Implement DARS 2.0.

Metric 1:

Implement DARS 2.0 with 100% of degree programs re-encoded by fall 2018.

Result 1:

Degree program conversion is on track with 91% of undergraduate majors converted, 95% undergraduate minors converted and 98% graduate programs converted.

Metric 2:

Result 2:

Metric 3:

Result 3:

Metric 4:

Result 4:

Data Collection/Retrieval:
Using Results:

Supplemental Info:

Start:
07/01/2017

End:
06/30/2018

Progress:

Upgrade and launch major/minor tool

Providing Department:
Registrar

Responsible Roles:

Unit Goal Description:

Upgrade and launch major/minor tool.

Metric 1:

Provide deliverables, interface enhancements, and new workflow to include College approval, by spring 2018.

Result 1:

The campus work-group expanded the deliverables to improve the overall user experience. The additional requirements have delayed the project which is expected to launch to users on 7/31/18. The project is 94% complete.

Metric 2:

Result 2:

Metric 3:

Result 3:

Metric 4:
Result 4:

Data Collection/Retrieval:

Using Results::

Supplemental Info:

Start:

07/01/2017

End:

06/30/2018

Progress: